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with the thritt, of the seul which has passod
the bendage and the storm, from, which the
pains of hell have just lot go their hold-
frein wbich darknoss and devils are fleeing
away, and which now stands forth gad
snd free in the light of heavon an din the
imile of God. Oh, the glorious liberty of
the child of God 1 Tyrants, ye cannot
bind the seul which Ged lias thus made
froe. Lay on tihe lash, push down the
captives inte the deepest, darkest dpngeen,
stretch thoir limb)e te torture and make
'thoir foot fust in the stocks, and stili Paul
and Sulas will sing praisos te God. Load
eut the martyr, bind hum fast with corda,
Issu hlm te the stake, liglit up tho faggets,
and still abo the. noise ef crackling tire
and the murmur of the enraged throng
wi ho heard the praises of a free heaven-
bora seul. Many waters cannot queuch
love. It makes free indeed and vory hap-
py. It reins a deep poace.shrough the seul
which triais cannot ruffle. It lines the
yeke cf Christ and makes it easy. It gives
jey in the' chamber of sickness, threws
light where the death-shadow settles, and
filli heavon with song. To lou on the
besem ef Jésus whon weary and hoavy-
ladea with toit and feel Ris heart throb
with love for us, te work ail day for Hum,
and thon at niglit lie down under Ris
emite, is peace, joy, snd the beginning cf
he'avon. God ia love, and ho that dwelletk
in love dwelleth in God and God in hum.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION-
As we wero nlot privileged te ho present

at the rocent gathering of Young mon iu
Waahington, wo will have ta gather our
information: concerning that Convention
frein what we have seen reportedl in the
papors and from what we have hourd frein
the Delogate s ince their retnr. Halifax
sont lire représentativ>es, 'foremoat imeng
,whom, wus that ardent and devotod friend
of the caus, John g. McLean. Indeed lie
wus the repreSentatîve man of te Demi-
aiea. The Convention wus fortunate ln
the choie of its Place of meeting. If luteh
g&RTlivkSWmrgoing te toit on the. country
fgr <004 (mi we beie.o they ame, they

livo already told for good,) then by ali
moans lot us have thom in the. groat con-
tres, whoro tleey weil cerne in contact ivith
the political and social and religious lif oef
the nation, whore thoy will toucli the vory
springa ef ita vitality. The exporience of
the Convention just closed proves the -%is-
doma of selecting the important contres.
For Who de we find on the platform, of
the Convention spcaking te the assernbled
talent arnd enorgy and piotjy of the nation ?
Why, suci nmon as Delano, Secretary or
the Interior, and 'U. S. Grant, the Presi-
dent of the 'United States. We liko te se&
-and wo wonder whero the Christian mani
is who dees net like te ee-Ute Chief
Magistrato of a great nation countenancing
and helping forward such a moement as,
the Young enen's movemont. And it
should ho added that the Convention was
invited te the White Bouse, and the mein-
bers were severally intreducedby their Pro-,
sident te General Grant. Prosident Grant
lias honeured himsetf, ns Geo. H. Stusrt,
of Philadelphla, remarked wben thanking
hum for bis attendance and bis speech, by
countenancing the Convention of Y. M. C.
Associations.

The meeting was called te order on tii.
morn2ng of the 24th of May by J. S.
McLean, the retiring President. In tihe
course of bis oponing addresa Mr. MeLean
referred te the fact that the 24th of May
was Qucen Victoresas blrth-day. Thi&
allusion, togother 'witn others made at dif-
forent times during the sessions of the Con-
vention, was received with enthusiastie
cheers. At the close ef the welcomo meet-
ing in the evening our National Anthem.
was sung; and the Delegates all ay thoy
nover heard it rendered with such spirit
and effeet as it was on that occasion by
Aniericans la their own Capital. If that
ho au index of the feeling cf the botter por.
'tien- of our JAmerican -bre thren -(and we
believe it is>, wo are. net much afraid of
liostilitios botween thein d the loyal sub-
jects of our beloved Soveroigu's Empire,
cither ia the fstherlmnd or ini the colonies,

Yearly iacreasing in numbers the late
Convention wus attended by nearly a 100»
delogates. Xvezy purt of theo gut Repib-
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